DIY Coke Bottle Terrarium
December 2021
Celebrate with your friends and family by doing #OneGreenThing and try making your very
own stylish, yet practical DIY Coke Bottle Terrarium.
Let’s get started:
•
•
•

Fill out an SWA Volunteer Application online at swa.org/Volunteer-Application
Let’s go Virtual and do #OneGreenThing on Social Media
Select your favorite Social Media Channels

1.) Create your own Facebook post, like us on Facebook (see link below), then share your
Virtual Volunteer project with SWA
2.) Display your Virtual Volunteer project on Pinterest, create a pin, next share your Virtual
Volunteer board via email to: Lmoreno@swa.org
3.) Produce your own edited You Tube video (no more than 1-3 minutes) with a before, during
and after sequence of your Virtual Volunteer project
Visit our Social Media pages here:

•

•

Facebook https://www.facebook.com/SolidWasteAuthority
Pinterest http://www.pintrest.com/SWAPBC
You Tube http://www.youtube.com/user/SolidWasteAuthority

If you have any questions about this project please email: Linda Moreno, Community Service / Volunteer
Coordinator
at: Lmoreno@swa.org
(Community Service Hours Available).

Together we can make a huge #OneGreenThing impact in our community!

What You Need:
Materials

Tools
•

Exacto Knife

•

Scissors

•

Empty Coke Bottle

•

Small pebbles

•
•
•

Charcoal
Potting Soil
Terrarium happy plants

Preparing the materials:
In order to make this project, you must use a coke (or diet coke) bottle because it has
just the right shape. It comes inward near the bottom, which allows the top to sit over it
securely.

Step 1:
How to Cut the Coke Bottle:
Cut out the middle part so that the bottom
measures 3.5″ and the top measures 5″.
Use an exacto knife to make the first
cut then small, sharp scissors to finish
cutting.

Step 2: Laying the Terrarium Foundation
Gather together your supplies: small pebbles, charcoal, and potting soil.

Start with the pebbles, followed by the charcoal, and then the potting soil.

Step 3: Adding Plants to Your Terrarium

Take the plant out of its pot, break away a piece, next make a little impression in the dirt and set
the plants into the potting soil layer, lastly tamper them down to secure them in the soil.

Step 4: Add some decorative pieces
You can add some decorative tumbled stones and a bit of moss.
Since this is an airtight terrarium, it will pretty much take care of itself.
If something begins to mold, take it out right away. Same with dead blossoms. If the dome
fills with condensation, take the lid off to let it dry out a bit.

Stay tuned for our next Virtual Volunteer #OneGreenThing Opportunity!

